Saturday, April 18 - Boot Hill Shooting Ground LLC, Hamilton, MO

5th Annual Conservation Federation

Sporting Clays Classic

April 18, 2020

Presented by:

Northwest Missouri’s Electric Cooperatives

Schedule of Events
Registration: 8:00 am - 12:00 pm
Shooting: 9:00 am - 1:00 pm
Lunch: 1:00 pm - 2:00 pm
Awards: 2:00 pm

Provided by: Northwest Electric Power Cooperative
Including: Atchison-Holt, Farmers’, Grundy, North Central Missouri, Platte-Clay, United, and West Central

Shoot as a Team or Individual
Two Shooter Scramble – 75 targets, $50/team
Additional rounds $35/team
Individual Sporting Clays – 50 targets, $35/shooter
Additional rounds $20

- Registration includes lunch for participants -

Two Shooter Scramble
Prizes to be awarded for
3 Lewis Classes, 2 places for each class

Individual Sporting Clays
Prizes to be awarded for
3 Lewis Classes, 3 places for each class

Shooting games and a silent auction will also take place!

Register online at confedmo.org or mail below form to CFM, 728 W Main, Jefferson City, MO 65101

Name: ___________________________ Teammate’s Name: ___________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________
City: ___________________ State: ___________ Zip: ___________ Phone: (____________) ___________
Name on Station Sponsor sign (if applicable): ___________________________ Total Payment Enclosed: $_________

For more information, please call (573) 634-2322 or visit www.confedmo.org